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SUMMARY OFDM'S NEWS
TH/fe,WEATHER.

WABMINGTQN, Aug. 31,-Fnrecast for
Tuesday nnd Wodnesdny:
Vlrglnla.Falr Tuostlny. Wednesday

fnlr, wnrmcr ln Intorlor; llght north wlnds
bcpomlng vnrln.blo..
North Carollna-Knlr Tuesday Wfld*

hesday falr, wnrmor; llght north wlnds
bccorrilng vnrlnble.
Rlchmond hns gotin Into buslness ngain

nn a summer resort. nnd mnny who nre
in tho mountains wlll dntibllcss soon be¬
gln to rolurn hornn. Tho chnnces poem to
favor a contlnuntlon of tho pleasant
wenther.

STATE OF THE TMERMOMET13R.
»A. M. 89
r.m.I?
8 P. M. >_
li P. M.'. H
0 P. M. ll
32 mldnlght . ?0_

Averngo .701.-0
Highest ternperattiro yesterday. "'<
Lowest lemperiiture yesterday. BO
(Mean temperature yesterday. jl
Nrrnuil temr.prnture for August. '»

jicparlure from normal temperature... jb
Preclpllntlon durlng past 24 hours.Oo

MINIATURE AI/MANAC. .__
Sept. 1, 1M1

Run rlsos.0:10 HIGII TIDE.
fiun sets.0:10 Mornlng.}%'¦)_
Moon sets....12:45 Evenlng.l-:»s

RICHMOND,
Young Herbert B. Bates kllls Mlss Rena

Genlry and then takes hls own life..
Drnths of Eugehe Shepardson and John
Ph'ge Bargamln-ltlchmonders In a storm
nt son-Natlonai Assoclatlon of Drug-
/;lsts to meet at Boston-Candldates slow
ln flllng statement of thelr expenses-.
fiummsiry of weather condltlons durlng
the monlh Just past-Important casos
liiforo tho Supreme Court In Staunton to-
day-Nlnety-nlne yoiuig physlolnns pass
iho Stato Board of Mcdlpai Examiners.-
Trndlng-strimp case to come beforo thls
urs-slor,.Sub-statlons for tho payment
or gas and water bllls to be establlshed
to-morrow-An nperatlon upon Supreme
C.urt Judgo John A. Buchnnnr. may not
ho necessary-Gnvornor Montague ro-
tiimq much pleased wlth hls trlp.ur.
George Ross reiovers from hls lllnesB-
Ilargo delayed hero hy an attnehment-
Dredgd Renvuard to he launched to-mor¬
row at the W. R. Trlgg yard.-Woll-ot-
'.niled nifetlng h"ld last night. by Hen¬
rlco voters at Barton HelBhts-Grand
v/lnd up to-morrow of campaign In Hen¬
rlco county-Prominent Brooklyn engi-
nocr here for Itallan government-Chalr-
min Ellvson rnvlows polltical news from
over Iho Stato; goes to New York to-day
on btislriw*. MANCHESTER-Council
meeting lo-nlght-Mr. Wakeflcld mny
tr-ncler hls reslgnatloh-Funeral of Her¬
bert Moodv-Two new pnllcomen begln
cMilv to-dav-Manchestcrlnn returns after
r.bs'ence df twenty-slx years-Mayor a

Ccurt.

VIRGINIA.
Polltlcs: Judgo E. C. Moncure defents

D. B. Powers ln Carollne by 62 votes; M.
J. Fulton wlns over Captaln Parks for the
Senate; Barries' majority over E. C. Maell-
ron was by cotintj of the county ohalrinan
171 votes; fraud charged, In the Fauqlller
prlmarv; close vote between county candl-
datPi in Loudoun-A. G. Fleld glves
fiiored concert to the Inmates of the Llks
Home nt Bedford Clty.Church burned
'" Amhcrst by forest firo rebullt nnd dodl-
cntod-The ptorm In Hnlifnx annlhllated
Hip Engllsh spnrrows: henvy loss from.
llghtnlng-Judge Thomas Harrlson hcarfl
nrfniment by forrymen agalnst building
brldcpi over the Shenandonh-Doc
Bacon'a counsel In Petersburg comes to
seo th" Governor for a roprleve.John
W Broekwell commlts suicide In Norfolk
county wlth a plsto! for remorse over a

F,,rPP-eolllslon of steamer Plne Reach
wlth schooner ln Hampton Road*.-The
country resldence of Mr. Hughes Dlllard,
near Chntham, burned.

NORTH CAROLINA.
»V R Caiusey threateris to klll hls wlfe.

ard" falllng ln that took -hls own life.-
Dr,n Teachey. put on trial at Konrnsvllle
fr.r thf murder of Rob Revenbark. oxpects
to prove an allbl.School CommKiloners
ut Charlotte order Blble read in schools
nnd Cathollcs protest.Young farmer dles
near Diirharn from a mosqulto blte-

I'.lfhty appllcants for law license appear
before Supremo Court.

GENERAL.
Stock market was more active, but dcnl-

ings were congested into two hours of
tradlng nnd at tho close thero were few
stocks whlch showed net chnnges of moro

than a polnt-Shamrock was bad y dls-
t.iiiccd lii tho rr.pc, whlch was called off
because nclther yacht flnlshed wlthln tho
tlmo llmlt-War botween Bulgarla and
Turkev ls now regarded as unavoldnble.
eave bv a mlrajele.Horrlble atrpclt ea

aro belnc- comniltted in the Balkan penln-
sula, and thousands of Bulgaiians havo
crossed'the border to joln the lnsurgonts
_furklsh mlnlstor cnlls on Secretary ot
State Hay ar.d assures him that hls gov-
irnment ls dolng all In Its power to pro¬
tect Amerlcan citizens-Foreigners nro

belnu treatod hafshly ln the Intorlor of
Vonozueln-Presldent Cassatt, of the
Fennsy'vanla Rallroad, Is Indlcted in con-

nectlon wlth the eolllslon between a trol-
Ipv car nnd locomotlvo, ln whlch many
Fc'liool chlldren wero kllled-Dan Fatch
made' nn unsuecossful effort to lower the
worldVPBOlrig record set hy hlmself, but
onlv succeeds ln covorlng the mlle ln two
mliiutes fiat-Shotgun, wlth ono nundred
Biul nlneteen pounds up, capturod tho
Flvlng Hendlcap nt Sheopshead Bay-.
Inltlnl slep taken townrd ralslng popular
flubscrlptjon to present a sllver servlce
to Slr Thomas Lipton-Secretary CorteU
you mado address to tho Intornatlonal
Congress of Actunrles._
PARYL1ZED WITH FEAR
AND MASHED TO DEATH

(Hpcclat lo Thn Tlnips-nispnteh.)
BRISTOL, VA. August 31,-Tho tragle

fnto of Fliigman Ehelpus. w;lio met doath
ln tho Norfolk and Western eolllslon
ppnr Chllhowle, Vu. on Saturday, wns

attended hy rather necullar clrcum-
stiincos. It is stated thnt tho flngman,
who waa new In rnllrond work, was

stnndlng on tho rear platform of tho cab
ot tho work traln. whlch was movlng
slnwlv, whon n henvy frelght traln cnmo
iu slgh't nround a curve. It was plain
thnt a renr ond eolllslon could not bo
nvnldnd. , ,, .

jfJagman Phelpus mu-st hnve roal zed
thls, but ho w'us so completely dnzoil nt
the unexneoted slght of tlio pondrous. lo-
comollvo hearlng down upoa. lym. that,
nlthougli ho could hnve jumped to snfoty
wlth Impunlty, ho stood dumh and mo-
tlnnloss und allowed tho englno to crush
hlm to doath. Tho loust presenco of mlnd
would havo saved hlm. As lt was hls
body wns horrlbly mangled between tho
cab and tho englno. Conductor Luymiin,
who, nt thn samo tlme, hnd one log badly
mnsihod, had to subnilt to nmpututlon of
tho injured llmb.

FATHER TOOK ACID
AND ENDED HIS LIFE
(By Assoclnted Presa.)

*?JEW 1'ORK, August .'ll.-Chrlstopher
Thompson, llfty-two years old. father of
*Hugh Thompson, tho boy who was rosuuud
Just Tliui'sduy from tho Pronch bark Mnr-
oscluil do Gniitiiut, four mllos oust of
Bnndy Hook, coinmltted suicide some tlmo
yesterday nt hls homo In Brooklyn. Ho
drank eiirhnllc acld. The innn's treatment
of hls son was belng Investlgated by tho
Federal authorltles nnd thls, wlth vlolont
nunrrels wlth hls wlfo, who was much
angered bnoauso of Iho treatment hor l-oy
recelved, aro bellovod to have cuusecl
.Thpmpsou ,o tako hls own life.

CHALLENGER
WASBEATEN
HOPELESSLY

Mere Blur on Horizon
When Race Ended.

NEITHER FINISHED
WITHIN TIME LIMIT

Conceded That the Brltlsh
Boat Has No Show.

LUCK STILL FOLLOWS
THEAMERICAN YACHT

Interest In Contest is Waning, and the
Crowd Whlch Saw lhe Fluko Was

Nothlng in Comparison to

Those Which Saw.
t h e Olher

Races.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 1..At 12:30 thls

morning the wlnd at Sandy Hook
was very llght, the weather cloudy
and the aea calm.

NEW YORK, August. 31..Agaln to-day
the beautlful cup defender Rellance fa|led
to register her- thlrd vlctory over Llpton's
challenger, because the wlnd dled to noth¬
lng, and tho tlme llmlt of flve and a half
hours explred hefore she could reach tho
flnlsh llne. Her margin wnw approxlmate-
ly the samo as on Thursday last. Sho
was less than half a mile from the flnlsh
when the gun sounded. The Shamrock
III. was a faint blur on tho horizon, fully
tWp and a hnlf mlles astern.
Rellance's fallure to scoro tho race was

tho more exnsperatlng, because her ultl-
mato trlumph Is now conceded, even by
Slr Thomas hlmself, to bo slmply formal-
lty. Tho superlorlty of the Herreshoff
boat ln any klnd of weather ls acknowl-
edgcd by tho yachtlng crltlcs on both
sides of the Atlantlc. and to-day's fluko
only prolohgs the agony of the contest
that has already been decided.
The waning interest In the cup races

wns striklngiy lllustrated by the size of
the qbservatlon fleet, lf tho shlps whlch
went down to the ocean race courso to-
dny could be dlgnlfled by such a tltle.
Outslde of the revenue cutters, which pa-
trolled the course, it conslsted of a half
a dozen slde-wheelers wlth almost empty
decks, n few sea-golng tugs and a scoro
of tteam yachts.
Tho easterly wlnd and raln last nlght

had served to knock down the sea some-
what. although i't wns rough enough dur¬
lng tho first two hours ot tho rnce to
make the excurslon boats tumblo about a

good deal and the yachts to plunge and
ntagger on thelr way to the outer mark.
But as the dny worn on the wlnd hsuled
to tho north nnd fell to a more zephyr,
hnrdly strong enough to round out the
enormous canvases of the sloops, and
the sea subslded to a smooth surfnce.

RACE SPIRITLESS.
The race was splritless from the begln-

nlng. It was lald flfteen mlles to wlnd¬
wnrd up the Long Island shore and re¬
turn. Its savlng1 feature was the start,
in whlch Captaln Wri'nge, by a pretty
plece of mnnoouverlng, neatly turned
the tables on the Ynnkee sklpper and cap-
tured the wlndwnrd berth. Even so, the
yachts crosH>d the llne abreast llke a

hnrnessed team of horses.
But withln flfteen mlnutes the defender

was showlng her hoels to the challenger,
nnd when the float nt the outer mnrk
wnH rencher she rounded It twenty mln¬
utes and twnnty-three seconds ahond of
her rlvnl. In the flve ti'mes tho bonts
have met thls was by fnr the worst bent-
Ing Shnmrock III. hns had In wlndwnrd
work. The only Interest whlch remnlned
after that wns ns to whether Rellance
would be nbla to reach the flnlsh llne
in time to scoro tho raco.
For the flrst tlme ln the serles, Cap-

tnln Wrlngo, of Shamrock III., clnverly
outgenernled the redoubtablo Caplalju
Bnrr In tho prolmlnary Jockoylng. Untll
flve mlnutes beforo tho start Cnplaln
Bnrr ln the prellmlnary jockeylng. Untll
rnn nway from the llne, tho Shamrock
III. lendlng. Two mlnutes beforo tho
stnrtlng gun, thn Shamrock headod up
Into the wlnd, tncked, forced Rellance
lo do the snmo, nnd both rnn for tho
llne, Rollnnco lendlng. Thoy reached It
bofore tlio stnrtlng gun, nnd Rollnnco
hnd to run along tho leo slde of It to
nwalt tlio gun. Shnmrock renchod the
llne ns tho gun soundod, nnd not havlng
to sheer off, secured the weather posl¬
tlon, It was a trlck whlch Cnptnln Bnrr
had workrd often, but never wlth better
flnoness or moro sntlSfnctory results.
Tho ofllclnl startlng tlme of both yachts
was ll:4f>:2«.
The flrst tnck, f.'ro mlnutes nfter eros«<-

Ing tho ilno,'put Shamrock 111 ahead, but
under tho leo bow of Rcltnnee. Cnptnln
Wrlnge gavo hls boat a good full, and
tho way sho begnn to walk awny from'
tho defender mnde It look ns though she
had found hersclf nt Inst. But thls was
only for a few mlnutes. Whon he begnn
to plnch her Into the wlnd, It whb ap-
parent thnt Rellance -wns otitpointlng the
challenger, and altogether maklng better
work of lt.

Luck wlth Rellance.
They held one tack east, southenst, for

nearly an hour. Durlng thnt tlmo the
defender worked up to Wlndwnrd a good
quarter 'of n mile. When Rellance tacked
Shamrock III. rofused to follow, so Bnrr
put hls crnft on tho port tack agaln. Thls
placed Rellance a mile norlh of. Sham¬
rock III. Flfteen mlnutes later the wlnd
suddenly shlfted to the northenst nnd
placed tho Amerlcan boat that dlstnnco
dond to wlndward, not half of whlch she
had actually earned. From that tlmo Ro¬
llnnco galned steadlly.
When off Long Beach at 1:45, the de¬

fender was two mlles nhend, havlng added
the second milo by h'terally outpointlng
the challenger, nnd at the same tlme
mnlntalnlng equal speed. The challeng-
er's cnuse was nbsolutuly helpless when
the defender rounded the mark. The Brlt-
iBh boat was moro than two mlles aleo
nnd comlng slowly.
The tlme al the outer mark was:
Rellnnce, 3:00:37.
Shamrock III., 3:21:00.
Rellance led by twenty mlnutes. twen-

ty-three seconds. barrlng tlme allowance.
WIND SOFTENED.

Wlth the wlnd nft of the beam. main
shcet well In and ballooner bellylng, Re¬
llnnce made good time and drew awny
from the challenger until the wlnd soft-
oned, when the speed of both slackened.
Shamrock III. caught a frcshenlng'^whid
flrst and cut down Reliance's lead haff.
a mile beforo the lender caught lt. Then
Rellance steadlly galned untll sho had
made good her two mile lead and added
another half mile to lt.
At 4:30 both set splnnakers and headed

straight for tho flnlsh. The wlnd was

dying out and the splnnakers drew poorly.
Rellance wns movlng not. more thnn four
mlles an hour, and Shamrock III. was

two mlles and a hnlf astern of her when
fh'e commlttee boat slgnalled that the
race was off. Both immedi'ately took in
sail and were taken ln tow for Sandy
Hook.
The regatta commlttee of the New Tork

ncht Club announcod to-nlght that tne
yach'ltf would race agaln to-morfow.

.-»-¦

TWO NEW CARDINALS
IN UNITED STATES

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ILL., Aug. 31..Wllllam J.

Onahan, of this clty. who returned to-day
from Rome, Is authorlty for the statement
that in the near future two ndddltlonal
cnrdlnals will bo created in the United
States.
Mr. Onahan was a friend of Leo XIII.,

and no layman ln tho country stands
hlgher In the Catholic Church than-t/he.
Mr. Onnhtn would not dlscuss the namea
of the men who are to be appolnted and
would not even admlt that he knew them.

"It would not be flttlng for me to dls¬
cuss that phase of the matter," he Eald.
"before the names are announcod from
Rome. I nm confldent, however, that the
two cardlnals wlll be eppolnted bofore
long."

SLASHED HIS ENEMY AND
FLED TO THE MOUNTAINS

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL, TENN., Aug. 31..News of a

tragody at Blmestone Cove, nenr the
North Carolina Ilno, reached Brlstol to-
nlght Louls Buchanan and George Pres-
ton, well known cltlzens ot that com¬

munlty became Involved ln a quarrel over
domestlc nftairs. Preston slashed Buch¬
anan so bndly wlth a knlfe thnt he dled
ln n few momonts. Preston took refuge
In the mountalns and has not been onp-
tured. Buchanan Is survlved by a fam¬
lly.

NINETY
AND NINE
GRADUATES

Long List of New Young
Medical Doctors.

PAPER5 HAVE BEEN
LONG DELAYED

Examlnatlon Was Held Here
the Last of June.

BOARD HAD HEAVY
TASK BEFORE THEM

Most of the Successful Young Physl¬
cians Are Vlrginlans, but Others

Come from Near-by States.

Will Now Nlinister Reg-
j ularly to Needs

of the Slck.

After much delay, occasioned by the

volume of papers to he examlned, the

list of applicants to practlce medlclne and

surgery who passed satisfactory examl-

natlons bofore the State Board at the ses¬

slon held here ln June, was given out

last nlght, and wlll be found ln full be¬

low'.
There are nlnoty-nlne names on tho llst,

and a largS' majorlty of the young phy¬
slcians who enter practlce for the flrst

¦tlmo are from' Vlrglnla, though many

nre from Washlngton, tho District of Co¬
lumbia and near-by States.
Tho list is In full as follows: i

Allen, John S., Low Moor, Va.,Unlv. ot

Va., 1003.
Armentrout, John F., Staunton, Va,,

Unlv. of Md., 1903.
Beckwlth, J. R., Petersburg, Va., Unlv.

of Va., 1S90.
, ;

Bledler, J. M.. Tenth Leglon, Va., Unlv.
Col, of Med., 1903.

Bitzor, E. XV., Leesburg, Va., unlv. of

Va., 1903. ._'¦, . ,

Po-oe, W. H., Norfolk, Va_, Med. Col.
Vf Va_. 1903.
unok, O. C, Hafrlsonbun-. Va., Unlv.
bi"VaY, 1903.

_.

Bullard, Ireno Ballou, Radford, \ a.,
Unlv. of Mich., 1903.

Burton, R. E., Petersburg, Va_, Leonard
Med, Col., 1903.

Campbell, XV. A., Rlchmond, Va., Unlv.
Col. ot Med.. 1903.

Carter, C L-, Chatham, Va., TJniv. Col.
of Med., 1903.

Carter, H. P., Lynchburg, Va., Unlv. of
Md., 1903.

Coloman, Claude C, Welch's, Va., Med.
Col. of Va., 1903.

Colley, T. J., Cllntwood, Va., "Unlv. Col.
of Med., 1901.

Cook, -Henry;' 'XV. Rlohmond, Va., Johns
''HopkHns'tfniv., 1902.

Crump, A. C, Rlchmond, Va. Unlv. Col.
of Med., 1903.

Crute, C. B., Farmvllle, Va,, Unlv. of the
South, 1903.

Davles, R. H., Rlchmond, Va., Unlv. ot
Boston, 1903.

Davls, Joseph T., Sutherlln, Va., Unlv.
Col, of Med., 1903.

Dearmont, Charles O., Boyce, Va., Unlv.
Col. of Med., 1903.

Downey, F. C, Edlnburg, Va., Baltlmore
Unlv., 189S.»

Drake, J. A., Jr.. Clarksville, Va., Med.
Col. ot Va.. 1903.

Edmond, Courtney. Mlllboro, Va., Unlv.
Col. of Med., 1903.

Elllott, F., G., Portsmouth, Va., Leonard
Med. Col.. 1903.

Ferguson, George R., Rlchmond, Va.,
Howard Unlv., 1903.

Glles, J. C. Chatham, Va., Unlv. Col. of
Med.. 1903.

Glll, Wllllam W. Petersburg, Va., Unlv.
Col. of Med., 1903.

Gllmer, B. H. Island Ford. Va., Unlv.

(Contlnued on Seventh Page.)

SHOT GIRL HE LOVED,
THEN TOOK HIS LIFE

RESIDENCE IN WHICH DUUBLE TRAGEDY OCCURRED.
The shots wero Ilred ln tho room just back of the twowindows, whlch lace on tho poroh.

WAR NOW
INEVITABLE

A.Iracle Alone" Will Succeed
in Avertirig it.

NO FORMAL DECLARATION

Prevailing Conditlons Will Force on a

Conflict Between Turkey and Bul-

garia -Atrocitles of Unspeaka-
. ble Nature-Commltted.

{.ssajj pe.Bjoosjry ^Q)
SOFIA, BULGARTA, Augiuyt 31..Both

in offlclal and revolutionary clrclas the

oplnlon is freely held that war between

Bulgarla and Turkey ls lmmlnont, nnd

can be avertcd by nothlng short ot a mlr-
anle. It ls not expected that elther gov¬
ernment wlll formnlly declare hostllltles,
but that tho prevalllng conditlons wlll
force on a war.

Thero. ls no, questlon that large niim-'

bers ot Insurgen'ts'-hnve recently crossed
tho frontler. An extenslve outbreak ln
Northern Macedonla Is posslble any day.
The Autonomye prlnts a telegram from

Constantlnoplo, declarlng that the Sultan.
lnfluenced by counsels of Germany, now

favors a wnr wlth Bulgarla. The Turks
here, however, tnke nn optimlstlo vlew,
assertlng thnt. there is no dnnger ot a

war, as Turkey does not deslre ono, nnd
Prlnco Ferdlnand nnd the present Bulga¬
rian Government are not in a posltlon to

force hostllltlep.
The Bulgarinn agent at Uslcub reports

thnt the dotachments of Turklsh troops
sent to garrlson the'small towns ln thnt
vlllayet have sprend destructlon along
their route; tho vlllagers have been
robbed nnd boaten, the women vlolated
and tho Chrlstlan populatlon subjected to
every concolvable outrngo, whllo the local
authorltles nppear to bo helpless to stop
the atrocitles.
The posltlon of tho Bulgarian resldents

Is reported to be ton'ible, as the crueltles
commltted by the Turklsh authorltles ex-

ceed all llmlts.

SENATOR VS.
DAN PATCH

Falrbanks and Great Pacer
Were Two Attractlons.

FORMER MAKES A SPEECH

Dealt Prlnclpally With the Mob Spirit
and Lynch Law.He Was Bitter in

His Excoriation of tho
.Mob.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PAUL, MINN., August 31..Senator

Falrbanks nnd Dan Patch wore tho two
attractlons at the Mlnnesota Stato Falr

to-day. Falrbanks, of Indiana, dellvered
the princlpal address at tho oponlng cero.

monlos.
Tha Senator dlscussed a wlde range of

topics of natlonai interest, among- them
mob law, saylng:
"Sporadlc cas-js of lynchlng and burnlng

l'n many auarwu havo stlred deeply the

just indlgnuUon cf. the country. Bo It
sald to tho credlt ol' tho great Northwest
thnt she hns been slngularly free from
the revoltlng offenses whlch have oo-

curred elsewhcre.
"Lynch law is an Indollblo crlmo nnd

a dlsgrace. It not only murdors the hap-
less vlotlm, but it assasslnatos the good
name of the communi'ty in whlch It usurps
authorlty. Forco beyond the pale of the
law ls tho forum of savagory, Tho mob
whlch dlsregards all lawl'ul restralnt li
tho rule of anarchy. It rosts upon tho
anlmial instlnct and brute force.

"It trnniples undor foot the noblest and
most cherished tradltlons whlch hnve
como down to us from the lmmortal
fathers who founrlod our Instltutlons, It
|3 at war with our best asplratlons. It ls
at wnr wlth tho home, tho ohurch and tho
State. lt broaks upon our penco wlth
cyclonlc l'ury, and when lt hns spent Its
frenzy lt leaves wreck, ruln and dlshonor
In Its wako.
"The mob whlch ls tho expresslon of

race hatrod Is the most porllous."

BENYUARD GOES
OVER TO-MORROW

U. S. Dredge to Have No Spon
sor.No Champagne to Be
Spllled Before A\ultltude.

The Unlted States dredge "Benyuard"
wlll be launchod to-morrow. The hour
has not been set, nnd probably wlll not be
announced, as the boat ls to go Into the
water prlvately.
An offlci'al sald yesterday: "We Intond

to send her ovarboard the mlnuto we

got hor roady, no matter when thnt is."
Tho Ronyunrd Is not to have a sponsor.

No sweet, troble volco wlll call above tho
crnshlng of tlmbers the name whlch shall
follow It through Its careor. Posslbly
no rod wlno wlll bo spllled upop Its bow
before the onvylng oyes of a multltude.
unluT.'ilded and unsung, lt will go to Its
hurlal In iho mudkly waters of the Impro-
vlsod basln.
The "Benyuard" has been glven a new

dress of rod palnt, and much of tho scaf-
foldlng which crndled It has beon removed.
To tho unprantlced oyo all thnt ls needod
10 send her overbniird ls for some one
to clup hls hands and say "Scatl" rlght
loud.

CORTElYoU SPOKE
TO THE ACTUARIES
(By Assoclnted i less.)

NEW VORK, Aug. 31..Tho Internatlonal
Congress of Actuurk's inot in thls clty
to-day, Tlio delegates lncludo men from
several forelgn countrles. Secretary of
Commerce and Lnbor Commlssloner Geo.
B C'oitolyoii, who Is an honorary mem¬
ber was dolpgnted by Iho prosldont to
open tho sesslon und dellvered an a,d-

, dress.

OPPOSE BUILDING
OF THE BRIDGES

The Owners of Ferrles Allege
that They Are Entitled

to Damages.
(Speclal to the Times-Dlspatch.)

WINCHESTER VA., August 31..Judgo
Thomas XV. Harrlson to-day heard argu-
monts ln tho Clroutl Court in the cniiso
of Decatur Osborn and E. A, Llndsey
and others, to give notice thnt thoy would
apply for an Injunotlon reBtrainlng tho
constructlon ot two steel brldges ln Clarke
county, across the flhenandonh Rlver, one
at Castleman'B Ferry and ono at Berry's
Forry.
Tho forry peoplo wore represontod by

Marshall McCo'rmick, F. B. Whltlng nnd
Conrad Kownslar, However, the appllca¬
tlon was wlthdrawn temporarlly, wlth the
nnderstapdlng that a new one would soon
be made.
W. T. Lowls, Commonwealth's Attor¬

ney of Clarke county. Is dofenulng the
cnso, nsslstod hy A. Moore. Jr,
The plalntlffs aro the owners of the

two ferrles, and clnlm thnt thoy nre en¬
titled to dnmagos, beeajise thelr business
Is Interforod wlth, They cnrry on.a busi¬
ness under a chartor. dated 176b.

MAGELLSEN SAYS HE
IS FIT AS A FIDDLE
(By Associated Piesa.)

FRANKLIN, PA., Aug. 31.-Major C,
J, Miller, of thls city, jyns un Intlmale
friend of Vlce-Conaul Mugelssen, who
was his guest on a trlp through Palestluo
thls summer. On Saturday, Major Miller
oablod the vlce-consul ns to hls condltlon
after hls escape from assasslnotlon and
recelved tlio following cnblegrum todny
from Bolrut:
"Flt as a flddle- t^y^W

REV. G. M. DANIELS
DECLINES THE CALL

Former Pastor of the Ran-
dolph-St. Baptlst Church

Will Not Return.
The ofnclals of the Rnndolph Street Rap.

tlst Church, whlch recently extonded n

call to Rov. G. M. Dnniels, of Chlcngo,
a formor pastor of tho locnj church, lo

return nnd resuma lils old pnstorato here,
have recelved a roply from tho mlnlstor,
decllnlng the call. The mlnlster was pas¬
tor of the Rnndolph Streot Church, but
about three years "S'1 ho rellnqui'shod thal
post to accept a call to work in tho Lnke
Clty. Thn reasons stnted for decllnlng
tho call nro not glvan out, lf, indoed, nny
wore specified, but lt Is undorstood the
dccllnatlon ls flnal.

_

SEVEN WERE ARRESTED.
ONE IS BEING HELD

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ll-l" Aug. 81..Of tho olovon

Busneots arrested by tho pollce followlng

Johnson, opip oyes of lie Olllcflgo Clty
Railwav Company. ot,A 'Me leol »_¦ of thoS: Safe en'';. Sunday n.pn.lng,
sovan iira belng l"'"1, °"° arroat to
wlilch somo Imporwnoa ls atlached Is
thal: of 1 111 Bleuder. n ,former employo
ohacnrap.iV, nnd, W|jQ Is known lohivoheen hi the vMnlty at the tlmo tho
shn.tlnr ncciirrod. Ho Is Hnlrl to havornni^.-iod hlmself sovornl tlmes whllelSRJL nn.s o ol by »'p offlcers. After! .,?.?, «_".?nlnnllon of the suepoctH, ihoroUoaefdMolcfai?em "frotr bollef thnt they hnd?.,, i, ,-fll li- ing leader of the hnnd nf
I'oo'vVr! -i n urderera and lt la re-,J,\5 .h li' h'ls mliao » confosslon
in whic'l. he n»'»ed hU 'h,'oe com^'
luiis,

VIRGINIAN UNDER
ARREST IN CANADA

»Bv. .-¦¦¦ ¦¦ arm*.

Joseph D. Steiger. of Roanoke,
Charged with Both For-

gery and Bigamy.
(By Associated Pross.)

WASIIINOTON, D. C, August 31.-Word
renched here to-nlght of the nrrost, In
Barrle, Ontarlo, of Joseph D, Stolger, of
Roanoke, Vn,, who is charged Wlth forgery
nud hlgnmy.
A local rletoctlvo will be sont to Cnn-

ada to brlng Slelgor here. IIe ls accusod
of havlng forgorl hls brother's nnme tc
a numbor of checks and of hnvlng nego-

tlutod notes hearlng tho name of hls
fnthor nnd mother nmountlng ln nll to

J1.20O or $1,500. I,ulu Wllllngham, caah-
I'or ln a local reslnurant, whonv lio Is

olleged to hnvn mnrrlod a month ago,
wns wlth hlm when nrrostod.
Ktolger's flrst wlfa and chlld are now In

Bedford county, Va.
-1

BRYAN TO SPEAK
FOR 01II0 DEMOCRATS

(Hy Associated Press.)
LINC'OLN, NBB., Aug. 31,-Wui. J. Bry¬

nn loft tn-nlght Mr Ohlo to hegln hls
campalgn ln bohnlf of the Demncratlo
fitiite tlcket. Mr. Brynn said hls telognwu
to Tom L. Johnson had beon mls'wulor-
Btoodi that he lllic) not cnnrHhMl ;iny
dntes In Ohlo, hut bunlness mattors kept
hlm at homo and ho was unuble to speak
¦il Tnledo to-nl«ht ns hnd heen arrunged,
Uo would, ho snld, 1111 postponod dated
later in the campalgn, probably in Oclu-*
feer,

HARSH INJUSTICE
TO FOREIGNERS

Local Authorltles In Venc-
zuela Treating Claimants

Very Badly.
(By Aesoclntod Press.)

WILLEMSTAD, ISLAND Op CURA-

CAO, August 31..Harsh lnjustice ls belng'
meted out to forelgnors rosldlng ln the

interlor of Vonossunla, whore the local
authorltles aro huntlng down all for-
eigners who dnrd to present cl.ilms ngaln»t
Vonossunln ln nccordnnco wlth tho recont
protocol.
Nenr Coro, a local trlhunal refused

to nceept the testlmony of flve Itailons.
On the lattor Inslstlng In tonderlng thelr
dnposltlons, tluoe woro arrested nnd
thrown Into jall. i'wo of them attemptnd
to esoapo und wore flred upon, one belng
killed.
Tho Voneziielnn government does nnt

deny thls occurrence, but Is dolng nothlng
to prevont repotltlons. It ls lenrnod on nu-

thorlty that letters sent to forelgnors from
tho Itullan nnd other legntlons, Instruct-
Ing thom to Bond In tholr clulins wero

selzed In tho post so as to prevent tlia
clalms from arrlvtng ln Carncns tn" flue
tlmo.

MURDERED BRIDE HE
MARRIED IN SECRET
(By Aasoclated Press.)

ST. LOUIS, MO., August 31.-Wlth one

of tho bullets In hls revolver nfier tho
murder of hla br do, whom ho dah so-
e"e Iv marrled a month beforo, flrtrry F.
Kcevll, son of a well known merehant,
ended hls own Ilfo to-day. He loft np
measage of sorrow or cxplunutlon. Mrs.
Keovll, who wns Annle Solmurr. carried
ihe socret of tlielr niarr'age to the grave,
piw declued U»ro ta4 t-ecu iw %uajrrL,

Herbert B. Bates Shoots
Miss Rena Gentry.

DEATH OF BOTH
ALMOST INSTANT

A Heavy Revolver Was Used
by the Young Man.

NO WITNESSpS
TO THE TRAGEDY

The Crlme, It is Belleved, Waa Cotir
mltted In a Momont of Temporary

Insanity, Caused by the Young
Lady's Refusal of an Offer

of Marriage.Vlctlms
Hlghly Esteemed.

Ono of the most shocklng tragedles the
clty has known In mnny years occurred
on. Church- Hill yesterday morning. A'
promlnent young man, of nn excollent
nnd hlghly regnrdod famlly, shot and ln-
stnntly killed a most estlmable young
lndy whom-he madly loved. Then he
killed hlmsolf, both lylng dead on tho,
parlor floor of tho young lady's home
whan her famlly, hearihg tho plstol re-

ports, rushed ln.
The young man was Herbert B. Bates,

son of Mr. Frank T. Bates, asSlstant
clty engineer. Hls vlutlm was Mlss Rena

Gentry, daughter of Mr. J. W. Gentry,
No. 3020 E*ast Broad Street. Flfteen
mlnutes after the young man called at the
Gentry homo, at S o'clock, both were dead
In the parlor whero the nlght before a

pleasnnt hour was spent by therm. The
cause of the deed wlll probably never bo
ccrtalnly.known, >.i .» ffta*
The report was heard from many

sources yesterday that a sllp of paper
had been found in hls room upon whlch
were wrltten these wordsi
"Dead wlth the girl I love."
Whether thls was true or not could not

Jbe ascertnlned. ". The coroner heard lt.
Many others had heard of it alsb, but-
no ono could be found who had seen It,
None of tho faniiily could ba roachod.
Tho oplni'on of mnny Is that Mr. Bates

tisked her Sunday nlght to marry hlm,
and that sho refused. The consequent-
grlef and dlsappolntment welghed upon;
bls mlnd so heavlly durlng the nlght that
It was unbalnnced. He Is reported to
have gone to a well known gun-store on

Maln Streot, near Thlrteonth, onrly yes¬
terday morning nnd purchased the plstol
ho used. This, and the note, If therei
wns ono, show, at least; some preraedlta-
tlon. He came back and probably asked.
her to reconslder. When-she refused he
klllod hor, the fenr rankllng ln hls broken
mlnd that sho mlght wed another. HeK
preferred to bo "dead wlth the girl" he
loved.

To Church Together.
Toung Baitos was at the Gentry home

Sunday nlght. He and Mlss Gentry went
to Broad Street Methodlst Church to-'
gethor, accompanled by a young lady
who Is a flrst cousln of the Mlsses Gentry.,
Returnlng from church, they went to tho
home of thls young lndy, renmlned a few
mlnutes. left hor and came to the dead
glrl's home, sevoral squaros away. Thoy
went Into tho parlor, and Mr. Bates sat
talking untll bedtrme wlth the young lady
ho was soon to klll. Thls leads to the
story of yesterday's terrlble nffalr.
Herbert Bates ltved wlth hi's parents

at No. 3218 East Broad. He came to the
resldenco of Mlss Gentry, three squares'
west from hls house, at S o'clock and rang
tho door bell. A llttle girl, the slster of
tho dead girl, answered tho rlng and the
young man told her ho wlshed to seo Mlss
Rena. He was invlted Into the parlor,
and hnd but a moment to walt before Mlss
Gentry came. Tho death of both drawe
tho curtaln on whnt occurred Vn the par-
lnr prlor to the shootlng. Mrs. Gentry
says that sho hcnrd exclted. talking by
tho young people.

Young Man Excltad.
The young man was speaklng

in a hlgh tone. What he snld
could not be dlstingulshed. Then
camo one roport ot a plstol shot,
followed at once by another. All rushed
to tho parlor whence the sounds came and
beheld one of the most ghastly spectacles
humnn eyes are forced to look upon ln
tlmes of peace. Tho daughter, the pride
of the homo was already dead. The

young mnn, who had for years enjoyed
tho hospltnllty of the home ns a welcoraed
guest nnd frlond, hlghly esteemed by all,
wns gnsplng for hreath. wlth the death
pnllor sprend upou hls nniintenance. A
nelghhor, who had been sent for Imms.
dlntnly, nnd who wns n.nong the flrst ia

arrlve, dr-scribos graphlonlly the hornWe
sceno ln the cosy parlor. Hls oyes never

looked upon such a slght bofore though
ho Is n mnn ln mlddle llfe. Both were

then dead. Thoy wore lylng prone upon
tho floor whero they fell. Thelr feet
wero bul a short dlstanco apart. wlth
tholr hearts sepnrat.nl hy tlie leniths of

both bodlea. A pool of blood lay by the
hond of ertoll, nnd the rlght hand of the
vmirig mnn wns tlgntly closed about the
i.istnl Thls was removed hy the coroner
nn hour or moro Uitor and turned over to
tha polico. It wns a hlghly polls he<l,
now Ivers-Johnson 32-callbre. Two oham-
bers were empty. the' renialning throe
loaded.

No Need for Doctor*.
Drs. Rnm'on D. Cjaroln and Vlrglnlua

HariiHOP. wero summonod, but both pa-
tlents wero dead when the physlolan*
reaohed tho house.
Among tho flrst of the pelgnbors ta

como to the house wero Sergeant Balley
and Putrolman Kollam. Tliey renderod
all tlie nld to the famlly 1t was poselbU
for them to do.
Tho ropnrt of thn double trngfldy tmv-

eled oukkly. and many frlonda called lo
Dft'er thelr sympathy and services to th*
fumtly. l'ir. W. Xi. Tuylor, the clty cor-<
ouer. was notiiled, and whtn he came to
Iho hnuse wus shockert to know that both
tha dead were former pupils of hls ln lha
Richmond Hlgh School. He waa waimiy
ttVUdicd la UUv i'Wt >e Uu». &*' *»-


